[Omental flap for vessel coverage during pancreaticoduodenectomy: a modified technique].
In 1994, a technique of omental flap development and interposition to cover the celiac and mesenteric vessels was described. Its aim was to isolate the pancreatic anastomosis from the vessels dissected during pancreaticoduodenectomy (PD) and thereby to reduce the consequences of postoperative pancreatic fistula - particularly the risk of postoperative bleeding. We describe this technique adding a simple modification consisting of passage of the pancreatic remnant through an omental window before completion of the pancreaticodigestive anastomosis. Sixty-four patients underwent PD using an omental flap to cover the celiomesenteric vessels. No postoperative deaths occurred. The rate of PF was 23% and the rate of postoperative hemorrhage was 3% (two patients). No complications related to the omental flap were observed. All postoperative hemorrhages originated from the transected surface of the pancreatic remnant and were successfully treated by transgastrotomy simple suture. This simple technique has no specific morbidity; it isolates the celiac and mesenteric vessels from the pancreatic anastomosis and therefore may reduce the risk of severe postoperative bleeding after PD.